
' Arrest er Xidifap Jfersln Keituclcy;
Great Ercitnneiit ami Important
v Jt has :beea discovered that a gang of ' vfl-lal- ni

has been organiBod .for some time in

Kentucky, who obtain then ; livelihood by

.ling free.ncgroes in.
into slavery. A letter from --Maysviiie ,ien,

tfe, to tluj FraQkfort Yeoman says:

V blnnr.T.inff free . nesrpes in Ufiio, ana ac- -

ludin" our sieves HUmweu-.uia-
.

yft-captu-
ro

and sell . thcinis an established pro-

fession of a gang located upon the borderi,of

the Ohio, combining with negro traders inthe
interior of this' 8tatc,!' thereby boldly conduc-

ting a villainous system of piracy,' heretofore
unknown in the. annals of crime in Kentucky.

On I'nday ,norning " this community was
apprised of be' fact through the agency of coU

orcd persons, that a. free pegro girl was forci-

bly taken from Ohio, and brought to Kentucky ,

Suppidon or the statements of; the .negroes,
(which is not'evidon'ce in Kentucky,). proved
that Lewis,1 Allen and Henry Young, of this
codnt,y?crcthQ jndMchnals

girLwas"fouud;M' ". . 'V,
wcre-pade,- " our best, imd prbmfnet

ttiens', turning,, .but tp ipa'pjure the "libgTOcs,

Lewis, and iAUen Young, wore, forcibly, taken
by the people from prison and delivered to
the' authorities of Ohio; where .they will be
disposed of as merits of this
case dcsWf feJI ildnth.Youngi iti for
irial on this side.. ; .Thus this suffering, eonir
liinnity is to-b- rid of .three brothers,, whose
bold career of orirue'wls a terror to the place

' ' "' :"and safety of.thepubljc. "'
Lewis 'arid nenry'YWhgfipfoly boast of

their 'determination to bnrn the city.; They
confess it to be their livelihood f o steal a free
negro, or decoy our slaves and sell them to
negro traders. The city council met en Mon-

day morning, and ordered a mooting cf the
people to pwtei--t tbeirS tights and property,
for within five days the city had .been' fired in
various portions of .the town, and the alarm
bell ropes cut ; in the meantime seven or. eight
of our slaves were missing.'-'- , The town meet
ing called by the council was presided over by
the Mayor, resolutions were adopted and com-

mittees of vigilance appointed, . Startling dis
closure' have been .made regarding ,' tbe late
terrible powder explosions, with other acts of
Violence, known in the character ot ,uuliappy
events in Alavsville. Ar. Y. Heral J..n-- .

J "The "War in the Crimea. 1; j
"War is assuming a stern and horrible:

ity in the Eait, and, in its general phase, ap-

pears to be against the afiied powers'" The
governments &f .'France'

;
arid England, by the

powerful reinforce men's .which tliey are dis-

patching io the speBfi of action; indicate the
consciousness of the peril in which the flower

, of ihelr armies is placed. ' The obstacles pre-

sented by Sebastopol are muchTrrcatei than
could havtf eetij"ntioipatrtd, and the fight
which" the Czar is making in the Crimea 1s

of the most desperate character." England
and France have embarked in'a contcst, the
end of which is beyond the ken of their wisest

. fctatestneu to fatlwm. r They would," doubtless,
be glad to back oat if it were, possible ; but
they- are in for it, and must now go ahead,--
It behooves Louis Napoleon to look out, or

" Russia will' be the grave'of another French
army, and the disastrous campaign of 1812 be

je-enact- : Ilussia' bas never yet been con-

quered on her own soil , , Pultowa, in 1709,
and 3IoscoV in 1812. suggest unpleasant
reminiscences to the . allies. ; The end Ls not
jet...- -

.
-i- -

' 7 f . - I!rom': Mexico.' '.'''.';.t .

- . AcAsnco, (Mexc0) ct- - 23, J85 1. '

"' ! The news received from the city ofMexico,
"jtor Judge' Jlose, bearer of dispatches, who
was detained twelve days in CLilpancirigo by

i the government troops, is that owing to a de-

monstration made on the 16th, Sept., by the
people against the- - present administration-- ,

and whichthe eoUicra .were.-unabl- e to sup- -,

press, together with the'vietdrics'on' the Itio
Clrande.of the Alvarez party. " His Serene
Highness, Santa Anna removed with a strong

I ircVto Tukabuya. ( That his seven millions
,,are nearly exhausted, and his own troops will
revolt, the moment he stops . payment. The

.ppirit of revolution baa spread throughout the
1 entire Republic, and it is - currently, reported
that Santa Anna cannot hold out sixty i days

'Jongcr' r JJis Serene Highness has quarreled
wwUU the whole foreign .diplomatic corpse, and
,has made applicaijLou.for the rctU of the lirtt- -

ink Minister I " ;;, ".'.''"'. ""'

: In Guerero things are going oa'propperous--l- y

arid although a pri;e has been set on xlli'a-'tcz- 'a

head, having seen him a fewi daysi ago,
1 was much surprised to find him in such ex-

pedient health and spirits He says be is de-

termined np6n his independency the, adopt-
ing of a new and liberal constitution and laws
similar ; to the; United. States separating
Church and State ajfairs inviting emigration

haying good and wholesome 1awsi--and

permitting every man to worship God accor-
ding to the dictates of his own' conscience,'-Alvar- ez

is liberal, patriotic, and withal a
Democrat of the "Jeffersonian. school,", au,d
it is a. great loss for this couutry that .there
are not a host of Alvarez's . .

I will add that a courier; Tas! Xliis moment
arrived, bringing news of tCA engagement a'a
place called Cucuas, between the limit of the
States of Guerrero and Michocean. ', The Al-
varez Jbrce was under the command of Gen.
Talgaro, who put to flight the Santa Anna
force, under the commaud of , Gen Aldrade,
billing 300, among whom were Gen. Knitana,
and his Aid' ',3Iany "ivero wounded, and a
number taken prisoners. The "Alvarez loss
was trifling. .. When the Government troops
were retreating, they'shouted

3
''Viva cl Sury

Alvarez. 1 ; ;,;

."' : ' DIED .'
t-- V T l.'L .
t ')ZtnZ ft , lu"KJaPl)Urg' on the 3d

4
-- (i

SILE subscriber would; respectfully , iufirm hb
J. ; old a3 Well as his new customers that .he suy
continues toicarrv on at his bid stand in Tw.' - J 1 1 r
Borough the shop formerly occpunl by August

, .m.l. IT- - 1 ?

wors cneapiapui.pM)4m.roveu plan lie

; , t U-o- , Maggies, . &leigls, . ac,
from, the WOOJ .VVOliK,' ,to.V the iKOXlXG.
j. If.tW weyV; will xt compete with ny,mnu-isture- J

in tite mty.of Qambria w,ill save- - It
,iv m 0f JU originid cost, I defy compc- -

MAGEffAN Ss HTTEKAY,- -
.

" f i
. A TTQJi AT L Y S A 1 LAW, ' ,

FF1CE No, ,::' Coloi)iado .lww ncar ,tue
jf Court House.
December 7, '54 -- ly

lUSTTec-ve- ami for aalo nt the;cheap store. iof
J JA. Iioerts &0 bbU. o o. 1 Jiacicerci.

received and for sale a few bbls. of
JUST Salmon, by i:D.aioBLitrs--
--J fi( FIKKLNS OFFHE61I liUlTElt, just
A J J received awl for sale at t he cheap store

7"AXTED One tliouslmd al'.litional custonx- -

, ers to purchase , the cheapest and ..most
durable lot ,of goods eve olioied in the,' County of
Cwnbria,, at the btore ,cf .

ilec7 ED. r.OBEHTS,

''M";", ',.low,to.'iaaste" Monvj. ''
mO rErOB 'bltT OF,, EMi'LOYilEXt!
1 Tcrsons wishing to ciigage in alight, and at
the same mc,;exceeiSrfsly protjUble business,
wliiali reiinires merely a lHimiiudjPH''! will-Jj- ,

ceive the necessary articles by .mail, ou: receipt if
a d letter containing one dolhur, directed
tu JOIEN I. JACOBS, Dux ,90, noin.!aburg.
Pa. ' The subscriber is. well .awnre that numerous
humbugs and swuidlerg.' have resorted to this
method to fleejre ilie-- . cpw.hiuhity'i but 'no guaran-;- '
ti'eM tiucce.-s,,- '; jhorJd apy persons jurchase this
nietlion,ivi? it a 'fair trial, , ahd nnt ftsilixe from
three Jtv Jjve dollars profit, a dy, the mct;ey and
all reasor.itblexponjs Vl ref.indLV ' ?j-N- o

letters will receive attention unless postpaid, and
having a dollar ei.-los!-

,

. ,. . , doc7,3 !

JOINT SHINGLES, ,

' ,r .pivuv ana ijap omn:ies: ie;r.
Common', ami first corrmi on l'ine Lumber, Cherry
and 1'i'plar of all kinds," for" vbich the bighet
prices w ill be paid, ia cash, jcorn "ior merchsuidise.

ALisO Will be ,p:ud .'tlie' lughest .price for
veniu and all Iciuds of furs, iit Altxma by
:

.
Pecemljcr 7, (St) D. GOODFELLOW.

' ' TAKE XOTICE.
A XL poisons kiuwlng themselves indebted to

lia. . the estate of. Jos. Dyiart, dee'd., late of
Lbiir 'Ok, are 'reVpjcsted to call' upon the .under-sii- J

and settle without delay.
December 7, .'ifrrJit , D. GQODFELLOW."

oini euiidesd .wood. cEG?rzns
CAN FIND lHUlEDlxVTEJilU'LOilEXT by

appiiciitityi to A. M. and It. While,
at Hend'xk, fxit of i'lane No. 4", Or. 'to. A'.i F.
Cantw Jl, Head of No. 2. .

C3-T- he JHOHEciT ASH PiUCK v. i:l be paid.
r : ; " a. it. tin. wiute.

; IlemTock, November 21, JS4L. ', '
' : ' - -

B. L. JOHSSTOS. : ' - - - A. C. MCI.I.rS.
I011NSTON & JtULLlN ; Counsellors' and At-i- )

turaeys fit Iaw. ..Cilice opposite the Court
House, Ebeusburg, Ta.

Nov. 0, 1854. ; :'?.'ly.

KE W OYSTEIi SALOCIJ.
rnilE subscriber would infirm his numercfris friends
1 that he hai Cloned an OTTEll SALOON at

"his privoto residcTiee, on Julian stivt,
f where ho' hopes to 'wrve all flie lot--e-rs

' of 'thebliell Fish at 'any hour they
may wish to give liim a Call.' t: i - '-

novSO " - - - MA Hi! EDWARDS.
.. ..'.r t. ' - . .,

' " ' STKA1ED AWAY - -

the residence' of the suWriber inJjROM Township, Cambria County,
toot ot i'lane rso. p, A. 1, K. It., a
wniLc vow , w:ia fiihu LTinvo sptus. en
both viJU- -, br r Tvef of-a- ! tjf.rk- -

brown, the legs were .of , the snrflo color as .that of
the ears: " Ar' information of tlie' whereabouts of
said cow will be tbankfulir lv

nov803t- - v :., LUKE IULLGPOVE
- ' '

.:-
K ,

' r ljZ..
READY MADE! CLOTHiIV2G!

. at JJO per .cent less than cost 1
'
,1 1 . , ; .

HUGH KELLY would riipectfnlly infirm his
and the citizens at Ebenshurg hi

general, tht he will be in this borough next.Wj.ck
with a largp stock of. i " P

, .HEADY MADE CLOTUIKG
besides a lot of G(xk1s sucli as Cloths "and fciC
vestings, all of which Jmj will sell at 20 per "cent
less than cost, as he intends closing Jus entire
slock and quit the business ' . '

Ebensburg, Nov. 20 1854v. ..'
Public Sale of Valuable Property.
fTIIE subscrilxr will, sell at public sale ju Surn-- 1

merhill Townships C.ambri.i.Coimty, pn
Wednesday, the '2th df'y ftf February, ncort,

the f.llowing descHel pT'er-ty- to wit ;
The private residence in which the

now with 70 acre of tlK;ite land, about
0 of which is eleured aud in a god bUte of cul-

tivation; t!i6 al .an- - .IVrfage It, lloads run
within a rod or two of 'the prpcrty.-- f r. f

ALSO One half mile o!f tli.q described
prIerty will oontain'mg
exteJleat railainl'otNor l'f 3 5 j 5 i i

ALKO Elcn-e- n buEdrcd arrca 5a Conemaugh
Towu.ship j with a good SAW ilILL, in rurming
order, wiih Che. advantage of the Central ,

11. II.
ruiming tlirouaih the property, and having abun-
dance of Coal an 1 Ij-o- ore., .the veins ranging
from two and a.half to; throe .feet. '. - .

All the laikds ar ytL timbered, with
Cherry, Poplar, 4'Cr i . . i - . .

nv30 - . - , GEO, MUKP.AY...
C!7'Un.u.', Krtsburg, "Union," Uarittburg,

"Htnhdard," llollidaysburg, . copy, and charge
to this office, . . '.

GLEASON'S: PICT ORIAL
. foii Tin;; yj:Aii i 855

MSL TiALLorj, vho bas the "rtotial"
from tlie. commencement, having ..bought out the
late proprietor, Mr. F. Gleasou, will conduct this
popular and widely circulated paper on. his own
account.';,.The new volume will be radically im-
prove I, iti fcyery respect, and will be publikhel on
ILner, .paper han .ever which quality will
be coutitiucd henceforth without change.. Many
new and popular, features! will at puce be intro-
duced, and he literary deparnjent , will present
an array of Wlent aud interests lieyond anything
i has- - before, attempted.; , The illustrations wili
le .finer, and by better artists th'an have before
lieen engaged upon tlie iaper,' and altogether, the
publication will be vastjy improved

'
and ( beauti-

fied. '.'." :

Arangemeate liave been made for representing
during the year views of thif-naos-

t notable btiild-ing- a
aud laalitfea IbiovLi&ovt :

a well )as. giving Inessc of tig most promin-
ent characters,- - maJe and female, of artists and
men of genius, such as have by their, own indus-
try and skill jm ade for tTieinsc-lve- a fortune and a
mmie In addition to. these,'. .'various notable
European sc enes and 'occurrences'will also be giv-c- n

from week,
"
to' week, fjnoirig a brilliant illustrat-edjiirna-l.

' : " - '

u L 'i I '""asIavariably in Advanee :

$3 00"' " '4 subscribers. '

10 00
iq,,..,-!'.,'- . ; ::: :
' 20. 00(Aiiy person JsendingsixteendiSCTiljIrs' attitrau- - wdl teceive the. sevtntceutg copv
k M. M. BA1J)U, Puilij, cr fin1

Uut I, 'f.flcmont.and'p.rpmfi. HStreci;
ijoi ton, aias.-

STIlAl COw, ,
IvE iiifo fl:e 'impro'ved'md enclosed hinds

X i in Cferrjivld Township,
Ca ;i County, about the 12th day of Ndveifl-b- c

.4, a white cow,', with brindi.e sides, sup-p- o to

be fj'er six years old.-- ; Tlie owner; J re--
theto Come forward,' propeitivpay

chl andtake her awaj'othfrwiNJ tihe will be
di.4l of according tolaw.' "

each) MATTQKwax'oay; -
mber:18,;i85JJ !;:c .; 'inovao.St--- '

U- -- . ..... ' .. T, ... juiid

V1NG located in Loretto, CambrACju-i'ty- for

1 ofl'ers his professional services to tiw eiti-th-at

zei place Srnd vfcinity.:,i-- t

lCr On Main street, where he can alvrtiyl
bo I, when not prolesfciouaily enggeo. r -

UAUJT.iyf Cambria Co., P,i.,
November, til. 1854. J :

QLED PHOl'OSAIS v-ii- l be received for, tlie. , .

k71ir? enter work of one three and one .two
sto; :une houtj to be built on tne lanrls fi.rm-:ie- d

er! by Win. Gilibons, dee'd.' 'Joe 1IoUv- - and
to; i y.t;beej:. will lie re-int- 'il

cej the Jst of January next, -- by Vr:i.
Hi: 'cun.'a TupBvl, (jalKtzin, Ciuiiia oyiity.; haul.
Th ins and specifications can c wren by cr.II- -

Le al)oonieiitioTHit v,.Jiurii. i m.-- c:n- -

tra or OwtnKtorsywi'd V yivn
sec Ls fa the fn'4 amount ot tie contract una
su to the decision of 1. IL (noouus. . . T. and

ilo.4t . ,V.U, D..UUKD.

HD C-I-FT EITEE FRISE.
.000 TlCIvETS ALIIEADY. SOLD.

ox Fiaal K.a3a Meeting, cf Shareaciders,
o on tlie nspositton ot ruo
L Property-t- tne ftnarBoiaer.
meeting of the Shareholders in lYrh'ani's

Tbt'Ut Enteqirise, held on the 27th of July,
throwing resolution waa adopted: fv .

lvetr So soou as it is ascertained that 80,000
of fjilt tickets issued by Mr. Perham in his
thi: nternnse, are sol d the Committee; shall
col. shareholders together . at the most con-v- c

place, fr. the purjiose of instructing .'said
G'X itoe in regard to 'the marker of dhiposang
of i lift Property.''
v I ;ig learned from Mr. rerham that C0,000
of i tickets were sold, and that in a'l irobub--
ilit l; remaiainsr 20.000 called for by the above

.n, .would be .sold by the first day of
Jui.k- - next, we have uetermiued iu acarthinee
witi a above opinionj to call; a mass siketinu and
of .6hACj.'lO)i:R!f, at sc nie place to 1 Kcre-aft- i-

.

.mcd, ou.lhe Tth day of J;muary, '1855,' jn
for liurpof-- e de"jgnAtcd by the resolution, , .'. v'

' i:0P.EtT.13EATlTJr.,V , - '."'.
J. LATIIUOP, ', ... '

J- - Cbmfciittee.
' ii-.'- .UJAI-L?,- , ,r J

00.000 Ticket oiIy at . $1 . each will be
ILach ticket will aoUuit-rpvrR- . fkrsoss

at o;l or iortio!ib at (liferent times, to

OCSE, GG3 Broixdxay, X. Y, ,
Oa his otlier l jitrr-ainnict-

s in various parts of
of tljiuutry. piiclx pureluier of one of there
tickeki!) receive a tertiiicate entitlirig .thent to
one fee in lOO.OOO COSTLY ic VALU ALLS
GIF'la iifet of which has alrendv bceu ji.ublish- - -

ed. Isis can obtain the tame in circuhgrforni
by a'fssinj; a mte to the pmprivtor. - 'i
; K0 XHS XJ fyilCHASE TICKETS.

Ia ojr that, the 100,000 Tickets may be dis
posed l y the time soec'iced, the subscriber of
fers tT.illowing iudocej'ients for, persons to get
up Olt

- EaiTpersori whfV .'gets tip a clulf of ten "snbi .

scribe I sxA forwuri Is (lO)crT dollars , to this
olr.ce,J!l receive VyilaU ortincr txnveyances.
FXEW TICK irrs. ' ; -

who sends fat one time) one hun
dred dhrsL vill have Font in like manner onk in
BCXIna AND FIFTEKX' ttckets. And . for all
hirwr ins in exact proportion.
' if mould' h'!ipcn that alb tho-Ticket- are
sold wlfc the. order-i-s received,, the iiuouey- - will
be rftiiM at Our expense for poetise

TZ7"- - orders for Tk kets nhould le "addressed
to d '. ' , JOSIAII PERU AM, .

-
. i ; 663 Brondwav, N. Y.

" Enterprise wiii as
jutnu as t tliird one is closed. The Tickets. we
Hiroady- tnccd.! : on-- . novSOtd

-
VUIISLEC AOTICK. f i :'

NEW (WAND-DUCH- Y- OF BADEN
TTERY'I C AN. ,'

C'arda ; 14,M0,00 florins,; ,

fBlUIS LlVN. is Kuaranieed : by tlie; Goverah
, . , . .fa 1 - i v r

i m. - . men .au. wiu oe uracil in uuierem, prizes.
as lollows

- 14 of 50. 0 lis. i, I. 54 of 40,000
12 (35.00 s..ofl5,COOQd. 2 of 12,000tls
65 of mcc s.- 40 of ' 5 OCOils. 2 of ' 4,t:0Ciis
58 of 4.00i v of 2,0QUtls. 1944 of LOGO

Tie Lwtst pri?e being 42 FLs. ; ;

r o; 12 'fiorins r .eoiial t. 5. Dollars.;
The next draViii takes, place sat. Ciilsruhp,

imdor the Dii-eti- lof he P?a venGvtrmneut, on

The Z&K f February, 10", '; it
when every drawt lumber must obtain tne. of the
above mcjitiouKl'jliizds;' allien will be aid in
C.:sh, at the'' offi-b- of the. un'leiitjed; Tlioso
fortunate JSharihA-i-r- cbf'rcaidipg ou'-t-

he spot,
Kill liavo tliuir amubw uf.l'rkos "gaiaefli; paid, to
them througVtin'esAVili.h'd Jnn!e. The Lists of
the result ,wi!J be serd.p' faeh Shartioh:er, and
the encceVsfn! "'nuuibcf pulHv.Ked '''in" the Kews

-pivjifirs.- - " '
The Price of We TiciA is To Dollars.
The following advantages arc-give- by takmg

a numler of Tickets, via. :,- - '

11 Tickets cost only $20 I 0 Tickets- - roit $30
23 " 40 I lOOfl " " 150

The Price for tickets canbeseatin CankiXolcs
or Drafts,-- , payable in auy f. ilie comieroial I
toms of Germauy,- liclund, Imucn, Jiylaiui,
ScotlaiuL orJrela;iL ': , '

Tor Tickets r.iid ProspectuAes pply x the
undersig! ed BankiuhvUoe, iikli is apjtointed
for iliQ sale pf Tiekc-l- .

. . .;; , M0P.12 STIECTA-'F.ONS-
, Rankers,' '

- " ' ""VaASKFCHT OX THE MAIN, '.

' ';'' Gcnhanj'.
.N. T5. Letters to be fiirccted "per Stcamar,

via Lrt-rpool,'- to Moriz Htiehei. Boxs, bankers
in Irankfurt-on-the-Mam- e.

Remittances which," arrive after the Day of Draw--
inrr. will bo Tcrurned. or invested :n the next
Drawing, at the option of the senJt-r- - novSO

LATER FROM-THE.iEAST- !,

TIIE'uridersigncl would rcsf&tTully', inform
customers, that be lias receivv

ed-- a lf.rge nfo'rtmcnt cf ' " " ' "r ' ' ' "'

RI'AD MADE CLOTITJG ;' .

from the well known
' 'est aMiihrnr-n- t ' of M. M,

C!ees.x It is .ju'eedetu fo7j."i;aJse the clothing made
at this, establishment as tht-- Jvlif bitve purcluweil
frrjto nio, can bear tc?timony'r.s'to tli'cuabry and
fitY.f the garments. It is not necessary' to enum
erate the niffcrent1 articles of clotbuiir. i liave
every article that can be mentioned in the cl ith-injrli-

" ' :;';,'" J01IX DOUGHERTY. "

Ebensburs, Norcrnhcr 23, 1854. .
; " ' ' ''::

TO TH51 II7K3-,a'- ! '
ichard Trotter wmikl' beg leave to eay to his

frwntls ami the rfaveiling PuMic ttenerally,
that he lias leaed Oersje La'n-- RtmExehanga
at the foot of Mane Ko'i 4i"-4'II- Will' ar .no
pains "or cspense"t6! make coirtfi.n table thos who
patronize hist bouse; his table will at ad rimes lie
fiimbihed with tlie best that the market can af-

forded bis bar with caremRy lectedJuiuAre and
' ; ' ' ' ' ! ' ' "'wines. '' ,x:

.

h Hoping to receive a liieral share of Patronage;,
ho remains th publics obedient servant

m..' RICHARD TROTTER.
liew'Wkv Octr 4, o4. m

lyl -

nnilr. prtrtner.lnp betrex4.sSngiinHlcr the;
.fihiiof.Miiriay,'i Zaliiit& Co.,.Sbn dis- - JtWriV'Jvel by mutual consents Al ixTwia jndvHwl 'om e01-- f'tics a large hud fplendul

tirru'will be required ,to make imniediate lot
settlement with .James Murray, ini,o 'i'lu'skijids

books have been placed fur coHecittiiv' .'.j
Jame-Mnrray-wr- it- ltcnd at the:uiIuaof 1L.H.

. ft trA.! ..fjt.ifV J1.. .w.'f'WJ v :l

week, untu. after tueDiabcr Court, for the i sb

jmrposc Cj $t41ir.g vHn;Ui9-- rtiyUS. vicbwsl to
firrn after which l;nte the "iicctpL.ts wijl bo all

placed dn' IW hands of David IT. IWii litw.
collection. ' JAM PS MCJIKA Y.

T'as,
jonx muiuuy.;. .

Xov. 20. 1854. : ', - LSVE
"ITQ IlOllO J'nMIco. v.

aN E W. GX O D S ;r sell

JOHN M'OOt bus jit ed at Lytk-'-s old
ft wt!l selected stock of i

.' FALL ASl) WJiN'TElt GOODS
consisting'-o- -- Dry - Goods, Notion Hardware to
Queentwarci Cvlar Ware, ilendv- MaClothuig, 8tl

5 lars;o- lot of. ItoU.) and hoes.' fir Mci.'s
Hoys, Liulie' and Misses' wear, i 'i . t .. -

. j
Unx-tric-s of tho'veiy best quality always on Ft' -. '
Hi tmrfio is, Small Profits, Quick S des, and thHeady pay." Having bought loir cash, He is no

. not to,W vrjriihr.11. Jle respcctfulir asltinvitw his frieii(isa'ortbe pr.b!ft'gi ncmlly to call and
' examine lis"itock' bjf irc . purcliasiig ele-wlier- e."

' "'' '' " "' ' "' Kerv
K. C. I am . cenptartly receiving. poo1s by ex

press. . , . JOUiX M CAJ 1 . bath
Nov. 23, i v l.

KTMTOflR 600D8
. KODGElhS & JONESi

"AYE just rec. ivevl and are now displaying a
care fully selLVted Ftock.ol lali and winter thegoois. Their stock, consiit---. of Dry' GooiLs of r ofcverv description ana quality suitable lor .tne

present and approaching seasons. A very hanl--
soine assorliueoc ot lroau ciotus, casaunerea.
satinetts, Je:iii6, &C, &c. Heady made clothing.'

Lames' Gobr-s--Suc- as fine merinoes, a fine sold
.assortment of snks and wih.-ici- i picuts, every
variety of Do Laines, and silks of every descrip-
tion. . " ' ' ' '. ' ber

81IAWI.S-.-A- n unusually handsome variety.
broche and woolen, of all sizes, qualities arid
pricew. v .

11. 1 a IS foreign and ucmcstic, ol every puce J
quality. - i - - -

' -

LOOb i & SUOL.rr-i- very best selected, stcx.
the market. -

.? - of
IIAIIDWAEE CUTLEIil; UmJIcrs and

Mechanics are requested to call and examine pur
of. Hard war,- - and the attention of house-keee- rs as

Ls called to our cutlery, . .

UlKJCLlIlfc-- S lbeir stock ot jToccnc3 is un
usually large, cun&ioting of ?ugar, coll'ee, niolas- -

ses, ru e, tei, pepper, uxii, ana .uv.
ALHO-f-l'ai- nts ,;ind dye st uffi, wooden ware,

and clix-ks- . Jn short a full and complete variety
everything cither for show or use, that can find

itsAvay into a country store, ail ot winca wiu be
sold on the jnost reasonable terms for case or
country produce.' r. T T T:' 5 '

They return "thanks to their .for past
iavors, aud reepeeUuily asii. a contimu.nce x)i

them. , . v ,.. , RODGERS & JOES. ;

E'oensLurg, Nov. 9, '&4., .
. . : ... . ,

HQ!. FOR KANSAS!!
nrml' subscribers would aj-ai- inform their old
Jl. .' as well- - as the ney customers ' that they

have received a laro assortment of .Groceries
fiomt-lt- Eastern cities, which for - : -

Cwalfty, uaiuiity & flaines
cannot be"surpasseil by any similar establisbment

the country, it is hardly necessary to enumer-
ate the iiew"attilvaricd assortment' of articles we
have on band, but a few of the many we will in-

sert, viz: Flour; Fish, Coffee ; Teas; Sugars;
epiees; Ceese; .Salt: Uroorns; VV lllow-war- e ct aH
description; Tubs; liuckets ;- - Wash botirds ; Puit-tsap-si

Xothes pin; fcliovels; It;d cord; Sieves;
rushes; ' Flour .bagsj Sosips of all kinds';' S.g-irs- ,

Tobacco, and Confectioneries of all kinds and
" ' ' " ' "''qualities.'.

novy - i uijuit iv ivuuji-i- i ift.i

THE GREATEST ATTRACTION 1 1 !

" '" ' ; I. MOORE &'SO.'- - ;." '

TTTT AVE iust oiwied at their old stand; in the
JOL "Ifesnaigh-o- f llbeusbure, the richest and
rareStrtbe finest and cheapest assortment of

fever offerdd. to the' people: fl Cambria CiuiitJ'
Uiiutal care was tiken iu the . ;lectiou oi tuse
gcxxls, and cvrs has been taken tliat notldng witbi- -

in the range vf a Country store, :. nor ,anji ways
near it, but what they tan tupjdy to their cus-

tomers, at leas as cheap, as they can be hail in
the country - ... .

Tbeiikfttocfc-.'c.- f JOyiSoods ;i$ tmtrecdcntly
largv eraltracmg. tl'tttis, .ol wer .variety 4;ud
textuw..hatinett-Cassimeret.- ,. 1 weeds, Jeaiis.

4!7cc'4'nai.bels, Sheeting,, hiruug, ;md
made nn d.ilhiii2r of every description.'" "A great

I e "
variety or

.LADIE?' FANCY DRESS GOODS, (
of 'all lAltems and at all r.r.ce.v

T..irrs. tririiur.n's. coves, units. Tbrir
assortment 'of hats,, caps,, boots,' alid 1 oes, is
cdhiidcte ari l uhsuroassetl.

G (( dilES& Ld'iL Ui:, jU. every variety
and quality. A1 well selected variety ol llard-- ;i

ware, Cutlery, ana nans. Also, yueenswaro i
Gliss; Paints, Dvc stuffs, ;t '

il.J-.- ... DltlU iV, Ml'UHUUHli.
And all for sale low for cash, or given in eS- -

cltoago for country produce. Give n a call.
... - .J. XlUUlit.

E4Knsbrr, Xev. 9 '64.- - -

SEW; LINE - OF COACJIE

From Ebensbarg to Willmore Station !

THE Subscribers having associated their.wlves
togetiier, have ptit UTm the Ebecsorrg; rtrd Jef--
ferson l loni iioaa a aouoie '

ally IJlcc cf Clialse Cenctics, ' !

would say to the Public that they will spare no
pains Jto carry passengers to and from Willmore
Station with all despatch and comfort. :

leaving Ebensburir at 7.30 A. Jf.
Ctinnccting with train goin-j- ; west' at Wiluiore

Station at 11.8S. A . C ;
.

' 1 ' '
.

' "

: Ebenyluir?'! "at 3.15, connecting with
tTam' j6Tmr east at '4.48. P. M.;
'' Leaving: Ftnsbnrg, at 5 oWKj 1?. SL, connect,

ing 'with trafn west at 8.12, P. IT. ' '.' ." ' '

'; Leave Willmore Sfci'tion for Ebensbufg on' the
arrival of every train, both' East and West- -

The Public may. rest ussured that there Will be
a coa ell 'allways at- tV.?. station on the arrival of
the cars. TIIOM PSOX & IIA?JI ETON.
" Ebensburg, Xoveir.biT 0, '34. . . t.
., M J. E. EYLA-JJD-T,- M. D., .
--iEiii':fiYS!ciii.i!ieia - Ago;

caniW found it lusoiUce. at Mr, Schneiders
at all time's of the day, if notrofcwionaUy. en--

mm C
'PATENT

-- ' ' '' WARE'Korsc 7'
'ias'THarTcetf Street, Philadclphiit.

E0EGE W. COLBY,' Asnt.'
itailroadrH iTTCoatan.t Farmers SCALES, s- -t

hVbn ptwt-- oftiia cdunlTv st short notice aol rv

ii j jrv triKMis. tinn-pries- . naruw aiv. v;.. u
v Kw.ll.1fi,:

'.TnHri'r lot, ;ft Sack llai.n lsi also. HatiiMlS' Fr l' " -
rtings, &e.- -A so, Hnts and Cps for "men and

pattepie: Uovtr. a:ul hi.ots i'I all SizoK iiii t tiu i:

j. :,, i .i ., ;, . ,Tr
Groceries and 0nfectionaries, such as SaparJ. 'i

spiies, i:n l.ifi.i'S, and lake trout fish all of p

which will be 11 for the reedy cash or couoUy
produce.,.: .( -- . t.j. , .

CcntVinjn and Ladie$ nrj rotiutpU.'d tp call be-

fore xjurt-Jtusiu- elacwLcre,, as be ia. dytoiui!a v
1 vrcr than tb-O-j lywe.sti ful!

P..CALVIM M. FITCH,I 'of Z. Y wo
anuoi'.nci' that he has irttc jirrasi'.-XTiiej.t-

extend bis hi PitUburg .id! De'f-- 1

ilurin" which time he Tn.ir le cusu'ted
la"ily,"at Li's rooms,-- . at the tTfi' ..JIOTIX; far
Pulmonary' ",C'rIUJil!i 'h, Athfiia, 1

intje't.-avmhciit- "ami r.'l rfher diseases c'.'i-ivrt- ed

wif?r a j'ie'j.;s;os;!ip to- G.nnrnp!-i- . n.
(

''fc ai;d
s! who have previously eonMdted 1 r. l'U h,
cliarge for xaminatif n cr itdvi e wX Ut made ca

afi'ordi tc.plasuro. t' see .ur foriiicj patieuts;
nl cbi:.CuHi".gXfr Pitch an' the pv-n- t

may eontfnue' to :6rrc?poV:d with l.im in
Yoik, with. rr;t further expcii-?- . f

Oiiiee hours mne t' fiTe o'cloek, daily,
except d. novlCt

hiui

M1S4 MARIA 3lAliEfl AN 'lespectfUly
therkhfenus f Stiwuiitville and in? nt

tlwt has ju.'"t received fro
Pbiludtlpbia aud litiraore-- a large : and wed
selected stor); cf Uo.ds, which fLc will sell t

very lowest rate? fr rash. JTer'rtork copshrts
Dry Goods; "Tints and Otpu, Jlwts and Shf-es- , the

uroceriCE, llariware, an.r air artieics-
kept in a country store. She has W on 'band a
rood article, of Plainly, Old ltya Whisky; Gin,1 ly

and Philadelphia Ale, &c, which will le
at very smalt profits. . .

- . '' i .
Persons-- who ""wish to lay out thc.r money to will

trood auvantsge wfJ lo well to call w;d examine
f.to?K bfire niircliasinc elscwlmrf - u.iv'2

, SEW E'lIt.lX
13 ARFORD &f Go ;WoiilJ inform their nunn r

ons customers tluitthey havtreceived al u-"-

addHiond siucli uf . , " . '. a
.S T 0 7 3

all desciiptlons, and of Vhe jatustJid oit im-

proved patterns, which can not 1 surjtNC-- for
cheapness and diirabiUt-.- " TLe. following wx'giju the

onlv a part of our lar? st'vclr, viz:
Rcpubli c (Gx'k); - Htar of the West (G k
Etna air-f.- nt " i ennessean, . . , "
Crescent, " Kxce'.sior, ''-'- -'

Aurora; " Franklin, fancy & plain.
. t? ;

; . Cottage, Parlor, Hiding Door ;"V "i T
Radiator, , do;.-- ' . , q
LuiJ. A'C, I'csides mnnyoti.' rsr.ot enum

erated. M e will sell cheaper for CAf II than any
other estsbbslmunt in. the county'. ...

Crilih strcetL'one door wc-- of the "Union'
. .... ... . ... . ..1.1.. t. 1 f .1 L 'v u 1 1 -

sep28 - . J. AIIFORI) & Co.

"jTfceiitistry. Dr. B. M. G1LDEA, of Harris-JlL- r
burg, having purchased the stock and good

will of Dr. iVlford of this phice iu the Dentistry
business, M id continue to carry it on in all us va
rious branehes in the room now occupied by bnn.
Having bad long experience m the business be

1feels himself able to ac"ommixlate. and do all
tHinf in his line to the entire satisfaction of cus-
tomers.' ' ''.;

I cheerfully endorse the above, and recommend
him to all mv old friends as a gentleman of qua
lilications, and to ne w ones' as u vll calculuted for
bis business,

sep2 1 3ni SAML PELFORp.

FIKST ARUIVAI OTIIESCASO.V.!
' ELWAED 'EOSEIITS.

TTfc E3PECTFELLY . annouuuus tliat bo is now
JTuduadiiig liis sLelvv with tip.e uf the Itst aiid
largest assortments cl;,.... ,r .

r '
. FALL AKD WINTEH GOODS.

tha, ".Lave ever come to Kbcuslunr. 'Ihe assort
ment consists of cverv variety of
DRY G 0 OPS, aiWCEPJES. J'AIXTS.IZAJIP

WARE &r CUTLER Y.
TIIs"stTictToi:T' r the, winter season haabeen very

extensive, emt vanety and ttyle ol

iiats, Caps,-boot- s and shoes.
and every comfort that tlie inclemencies oC wii.tcr

" 'ruay require.
Very grateful for past "patronaae, ho sliall try

tauiitLaiie io dcs-rv- it. aiid with .many yMr
experience devoted exclusively to fatering to the
w:nts of his friends he thinks bo eau: f;V to
jl 'asc tliciVi.-- ; . .' ,. ... . i i
,;Ilss itore i. at 'the old stand,' Ccrucj- - of High
atid Julian Streets, where', he ' will ,lc bappy t
make his best bJw,:fo old an'd new customers.'

EDWARD ROBERTS
'.EiKisburgi Oct. 10, li3L tf. ; . .

TiCW IlJMf lVitre Rooms.
-- ipAMF. TiDl ); in f. thi t' cit i :vn s of Et --

if ensbunr. tuvi the SmMie-nernily- , that 'he
oi riKY'U ro uitcn.-it- - iir,4 vArie) fjeirtmeiit of
CADI MET WAHl? in Jlr. RoVkrt DAvi?' new
Luildimr. Main i.trect, nearly tiiivMte the -- Man-

. . - . , , 1, 1 1 - ii.L . I. .....
giou House," wncre no wiu oe nappy. jj uatu
tliLJaCall ;;;,il hlii -

MAHOGANY. WALNUT. CIIERP.Y AND
OTHER Y4.RE3TJES .OF. FURNITURE. '

coi isistiiisr hi pvt of SotV.s, Pureaus, Tables, Ikxl- -

stets, htarnis, Arc, ccc.
' He will hfiye constant ly on hand an cvcellent

beTiiH sell lower' than ever before oCered in this
.,:V0C- - . .

Every article o.ioreu wia ue mauc m im; mosi
wnrVTrrrrke njacr, J .turvbtmiJeiial ; and
REPARvlMrt ifriirk'nuls-wi-l be promptly

Ills terins'are CASH, and vi:?, de--
wrmined-t- M.-1- low, and keep none but gool aV- -

tides, bo hopes to e the pata-ncg- of a dis- -
' ' '' " ' ' "' 4 " 'crhninaling public.-- ' :'

Ebensbur?, July 2!, l8?ft.
FASHION AXLE

V.V IT ATTIIAfTTl! )X at the AewG Pv.-- . nn.l 1 T:bes. one ao-.v- tJte

St re rornn of S:.oemaKer Clan:, u.eie uiuw
scril.rs are. 'at t.ie-n- t leieivir.g awl a
t'rTe''and exceilNnt assorfm. n oi' frv-ious-

lle. ;
I nar Clo(K!.is ;
of tho latest aud most approved stylo.--; wb'.- - ii t--

Chelioneis and
--durability can v.t- - x.'ded by

auv "similar establwhvH.-n- t in the cnmtr : n. t
wisbin? to Im-i- , but whH vv "? vv.vvi.3 nr.xwj

cood or take the .ri lWy ftrtt-.l- in tbe clot b-i- -rr

line will be ker.t on h:-n- viz: Over Coat.---,

f""rth;

Sack !.; 1'ar.is, csw, enaw, x--
.,

ail of tlR li:t-.i- t 'sty. - ... .

Cloths, CaSmcres, Pr.tnict.--. est.ng?, all
colours stvli's. " J, -

Our Pepam'neut of BOYS CLOTHING rc;jiUf.- -

a much mora extensive selocti-- than usual. :

.U'A flatter; oursclx-e- that we shall be :d 'o to
furnish' ' Cr classes, fitu-- up
intucli a "anA .'on such" Urms that fhnl

disarm atl compeui'.'on ; therefore usly a liberal
sbare'of the public patronage. .

'
i

..." ;,' , : ,'t EYAN'3 & IRTGIIES. ;

Octi ff;5L ; , .. : .
'

;
' '

fh-- '4Ml'iiASiQli',:---;- ; '
7.

Attoraey'at Law. Ebonsbnrg, fa. ..."
'

the CVuit;IL-xui- sta".p:
OFFICttin

1U L. Joil.NSXOX

ElllJSSBl'RC'POlfXDIiY
B . mm.m . -I'Aint, MfW. JUIHons, iarii.'.uair.'UacrilM', Cidere.s . A.c. iv-- . Also, Tin Wareol ttt ts y tlesvi'iplluki.

i"1) -- '1?'
. , '

- iAVis-- xa-as- . a,.-- '

'i r ' . ' iThe .;.ru-,J- Allies' Uni- - woiil 1 reioct- -

aniioniice the i ltl.eiis i the tnif.I Sfates
ml the Caii-vJas- , that, fi.r-th- e pti)jr.R-.v(.otiv4-l.-

-ig

a't.-.st- e f". f fine nils ihiov'ho!:! tbe roi':h-tty:n- :d

wi:h a VW r f rf.Mi;;'evrr')wi)y to
become v.mMd cf a galh ry f

17 THE rifcT AKTIST8 OF THE AGE, '
They bavk;'nriin.HJ. i nri to i"rcM.

nive sr.le f .r .their E:.pr;u hiu', ': rid tbim li"t
celr give eh:p!itj'mr it t o'U'rj! M,'iWf tri Kis

otii'-rs- , but'icvi ire hTtiov." our c ountrj ni-- a
tisUi f r Vvo;-lfh;u- f --art, ) prt. utto ihe J-- j ns

( f lbeir engrtivlngs,' w:-- 1C0,' 00 cf, u ;.:.h
" ' " ;it' - - -

io,
r.ii ht.ii r. ;' eS l, ii.i r.r. r.f blo(),!((t.
Each TiT.rchi-vjf- of a ont ' lv,l!ar 't'therefore, receives' ot Oily trj Engraving ja.hly

worth the moocy, but iw.-- a ticket wJ.iih,..i.-rV-

to of the Gilt.-- wh'n they aredLU-ih'i4ed- .

i or Five Dollars, a highly fintslieo I!n!Travhi?,
bvsuUVby. PAlJv'J'Kl) iu OIL. ai.d

xr.T5; will 1 c scr.t ; 'or Fttt. DoLl KortTiVf
rrleiifi3 ' En;.'ravhv- - lean be 'ti U-- ! fr'-- thfc

CuvA ji;ue, ai dferit J-- rt turn mail or fitprusH.-.-- I

A copy f the Cat.i-gj- to; etOer wirji a pe- -

c.men 1 one o: tlie tan tescin ut
otiice .f this iav.T.. - .. , . - . .

.For each Dollar - sent, an E;w;,-(tn'i:- at hiaVti
troi-t- that sntii'a'nd a iHfl Tnhd, u !U ii;nijJ.:iitc- -

be "

Ag'ts-Th- e Commitbv VlVvmg th'.,tr if.
SUeOChSol ixjs UllLAT 1JL IfiSAh LI'&'rAilK

be Piatrrinlly p nio!el by the e:n-rf.-- y t;nd
cnterpriK' of antd'.ijrent em! jKireeveriiifr .4-- ;,
have les-bvix- l to treat' vyith cm h on the mo.-,- t V- -
hcrat Lrti-it- . .. t .

Anv min wi-h'ft- .'r to r.n' Agntwbv
pcr.dir!'.;.(p-'S'- t ja;d). K wirl bv Tetr.rti t (
meil, a Oims Dollar Entr.-- :mr. a CilPP TlCllirf.

l'it!-j""ltii- , a Laicnoyttc ana a.i otner nei
iivt"rniation. 5. .' ' ' :.- "' '

Uu'the fnial coi iiiktlon t.f the k, ll o (('ii'ts
will l lacul , iu the Ian .Is of a CosrKJTjKtf-p- f

ri;i;ci:AM:i'.s to I e in.--- j liiPi n:r, due n .the f
which will 1 piren thnm.hout the United JSrhtes
anp the

1.1 I of Glft.. J . .

100 MarHe busts of V.'whington. at $lf0 $10,000
100 " 'ClaV,- - K 100 l(i.otH)
100 " " V.'irrer. 10O 10,Ouo
iOO . " '" - " 100 lO.'i(f)

COtlcgant OilPiiii.ti!5 . iu sjt.'U- - 'j
did cilt frames fxi It. e.icli, . j

100 elegaat Oil I'ahit.ngs, 2x3.f(, "CO f.oco
00 sWl plate ' Lngravmgs, VtiI-- V

li:inllir roll ired. in oil rieb. fi!t 10 : r'wk--j y 0 i

- frames 4x30 incites each, J
10,0(10 elegant steel plate Kiiurav--

inirs, cotM in oil, f the Wah 4. 40,000
mstosi alojmmcnf, ITOxSC in., I

.OOOsutl plate esravhg!,fn r.i I

100 di'Vertnt m.'w in f

Tioptssion of and owned bv tbe y
ArtL'ts' Union, of the marki-- f . 'J ! C. I

va lie of from GOc to SI each.
first Dwelling, in. JJs. Vf

City, ..... .. .. .: ' vu
22 Buildins l,ts 100 al! lolbt 1 1,000.000
lAft Vill.i Qir.A; traif mm? I - I l.I i' )
LVV ait umt gy

10 000 sq. ft. in tic. suburbs
of New York City, nud rom- - 500 '' sbjtoa
m;-li- a m."vnjiliceiat view
of Hudson, Jiiver r L. .

jterjeiual loans of cah, without )
i j

inerest, or secinity, of $2.'0 ea. j
CO it ' rff,(--

100 ': - .v CO V tj,.(m
250 '; i.

r- - 52,000 K,ti0
in repiril v tlie P. al Esl ti-- , V. .T.

Visscher & Co., R 1 ilatite ICev Yrk.
(pui-- paid), vith money enclc-4d,-i- o lo

addressed ' ' ; J. Y. 1ICJXROOTCE
; Seey, 505 Prondwsy, N. V.

53-T- hc Enpravings in the CXita'ociW' n--

ready f dehvery, ' , (nov2,CBitl)

ItECHAIiICS, ISVEKT0RS a MAWCFACTUSiES !

S5T01..IX CASH XRICi:S... r;0.""''"" !"k" ' ""''"'Volume 10 of the -
;"S C 1 K T I FTG A 51 K R I C A '

CommeiM-e- s on tlie 10th of It is
chiefly devoted; t- the advanccincnt.wC the! ts

of LWEMUlt, JLM'-FAC- f

URERS end FARMEUS, :.n 1 is elite,!, by
men practicaEy 'hkilled iu the art s.nJ A-i- . .

Prt'bably im other journal f tbe'snme chanu ter
is so extensiveiy circulated,' . bo generally
esteiined f r it practiral sdiity. .Nu ily all the
Valcahi.e Patkntk vhiclf issue witk'y fr-- tho
Patents Ouicc are ill uEtratfel
aijd the claims 'di ti PfdcAit cie publi;.hed
regularly Li its columns as they tlaw
niiikipg'it a pc".ftt

Scientific and JIt.ciialcl Kncyctopeilla
Of information upon the subject- - of Iicchancal
ImpTOvements, Chemistry. Eny'nrering and the
Sciences generally. It is pul lilad weeldl in
quarto forni, suitable f-- 1 inding, :d.
vcInmeconbunsFOrRlirKDKrDVlXTr.EX
PAGES OF READING ilATTER, several JJun-d-

Ejigrair.-- s, with a full nanph ic Jndex.
on t!-- voht!:ic cxe.-e- e i

cojlies per week."and tl praeticHl receipt in- one
J voiume are worm to any uiiuuy miui to.- - n:.

! wventh: i2r.,.for the eigbJui : ;.) Ir

w.o Mti'i.-uy.-.-..'v- . .

The following Ca:i l .:ki are oi.en-- 1 by tho
at,- -'

' for the n.yriecn hrt h. t.s of ri.L-Vnde-

mit in by the l,t o. Jau-i;.ry- , ISRJ
Aloo will lx given i r the lar.t Iist;'$"o for the

s'mT,d J 4'i5 for hc 1 irJ i 5r, f"r ,'u'
" - At for the fifth ; $45 i- -r tl:e wxtb ; f

Drop .,'
rtnd

maimer;
wc

'

''- -

nvr.n,T

Camdas.

jiatcs
.

tl;us

Reference
Rrokcrs,

Orders,

and

-- ..therdutb; 4aS fr the tenth; $20 fb'. elcveiitl:; .$15 fi-- r the twelfth; for
.' the thirteenth ar.-- $5 for the. four

llie c;ij i will bo i iid to thr. order t-- tbe
c' mirtilor inuuoliately after.- - t"!i fi:t of

'Janur.ry; J ' ' '"

TERMS 4;o e'py, cue year,, $2 i 'one e.'-j-

six months', Jl ; five sis months; tui
co) ies, mx months, $8; tn twelve iiMi-.ths-

,

$13 ; fifteen, copies, twelve lr.ontlis, ; twouty
.e.iiieh, ttf clvt I.iuj.vs, t?!?. ill iiuvau. u--

: Kiicuaik-rii- aubscrintioHs hv twenty t an
i be taken at 'less than $1,10 each... Xiue .u i;o

neut in at. diHcrent time-- , and fivm I'l.Teat.i
f!:ee.-- y ifahyrn im-.- l We: torn :uo:n y t:J a lor

: '. ''subscriptions: '
CChU tters should direct-- d. -- st paid. M-'- r

Fulu.n irtrwt.l: Y.
A' G: are extenMvely in- -

igcd in procuring patents f r mvr lii.vions-Kii- 'l

will advi inventors, without charge iu re,
rard to the iHH-elt-

y f their imprt;v emerds.-- . .

b t- -i ri;w STUAY COW. -

TS" T.FT Lirettii aW.t thc'lStb'ii
s'ptcrrbo

biet, a red and white spitted IVw, short
tmie.I.rsinTiwoM be tK'tw-ci- i idiio ten Virs
oW.'ai-d'h?- '.bit'pot on bcr left iioadier.-Ar,- v

person .n"iviiiisld'ciatio vi' tim'iUn-- Av
wii'l be b.UTa'ly rewarded by

. ; i'i;i-:D;:i- i 'w n ,'jr'.
'LUvit O.Ufer-Sl-

,
-- o C t

i J-- 1 .'..,' l1- - iu
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